
\u25a0 fiKttAH WAItKHOUNR.
NO OHEAPSIDE.

\u25a0 . J D. .lliMSTROMG tf THORNTON reap. cPul-
\u25a0 'ycuM ,n ' intention of purthagt rin general to give

\u25a0 11 Cll||H" examine their blocko' EARB and..\u25a0piIHATO hel'oiß tliey purchase, as they are deter-
\u25a0ruined tusellou Hie best of terms, viz:
I :*Iktf d fid 14 i) -S KG A Its in foxes oiH ?

56, lOif, 200 nil.l 2511.
\u25a0 ,? -"J 1' boxes Tobacco, in boxes of 15,23, 50 Ac.
B* 10' MM low priced HEGAR.S\u25a0 'JH.o. o Principe do

70.000 Caiionea do\u25a0 70.000 I, i Noma do
fiO.i 0(1 Rifles do
00,011(1 London Regalia do

p 40.0 'fi Whole Regalia do
.'IO.OI O ( aziuloie do
20,000 casieiio do

Includinij Pines, Smoking Tobacco,, Garrett's

\u25a0 "kufl in bottles, loose and bladders, o2A lm

B CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
\u25a0 SOUTH (IIAKLKSSTREET.

\u25a0 W H O LF. S AI. K .

\u25a0 jfUST RECEIVED, a fine assortment of
?BifF COMMON and I'KINTEI)WARE, well suited

wholesale trade. Coin try merchants are rcquest-:Hl(ld to call and examine mv MOCK.

B RETAIL.
Bi, Also, anoth r large lot of Plowing Blue. Hone.ion?. Dinner. Tea Toilctt and llriasfist WARE, of

\u25a0 ientire new patterns. Tog. titer with as good a siocit
\u25a0.of Moulded and Cut GLASS and CANTON CHINA

as eaa he f..und in the city.
Tile above slock will lie sold low, for cash, till

jBJanuary 1, 1847, nfer which lime the subscriber winremove to No. II Norlli Howard street.

CH7-AII persons indebted ,o J. 8. 11. Jr., are re-
to call and settle such accounts, as werecontracted previous In Sept. 1(1, )8I(i

o!7-tJal JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.
?, \u25a0?rflVA VSTOWS ACAORMV.-The winter

. \u25a0 season of this well known institution willcoiri-
on Hie Hill of Nevciiilo r next. Terms for

boarding in the family of the principalaml formation,\u25a0 moderate. For cards statin: terms, apply nr VVylic
Mand Wilson s South si., Oidtield and MeCntna-'s

\u25a0 Commercial Row, Dr. Browuh e'j 8. W. corner o(
Kxeter and .Salisbury sis ,or to the undersigned per-sonally or by letter, at the Academy.

B linv>:iw JAMES T. STEEN principal.

I|[ 10I.0RISD BILK VELVET HIBKON. I
B have just received a fresh supply of ihe abovegoods, which I willsell by the yard or p ece.
I ||7 [ej J. M. HAlli, 133 Baltimore st.

I BOARDS ?5 ions assnted No'.,
B .forsale by TURNER & MUDGE,
I nf> s 38. Charles st.

pB I EDIJKK I'APKRS?lmperial, super royal,
gB MA royal, nit dium and demy, blur wove and while
\u25a0 woved, for sale by TURNER Si MUDGE,
p | Rod No. 3 South Cnarlcs St.

B W RAPPING PAPF.R?25t)(T Reams, Cap'
I v w Crown, Double Cap and ilniihle Crown, loi

B Ba,e hy TURNER & MUDGE,
(*\u25a0 "*d No. 3 South Charles st.

I STANIiKY,from London, can be coin
\u25a0 MW sailed daily, for Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spina
B Discuses, and all Nervous affeetions, at his office

B e "r,l"r Cove street and Burgundy alley. m 2! fun

I riAMB" BREASTPINS. Alsosonie beau? ' tiful STRAsH PINS for gentlemen. Received
:\u25a0\u25a0 this day and tot sale by

GABRIEL D. CTARK,
H _O4 Wat. iM.,!d don, from Calvert.

H GOLD PUNS!
it BAGLKY'S PATEKT
\u25a0 EXTENSION PEN HOLDER AND PENCIL.

| Ik OHKit5 ItLL OW N, No. 113 JAI.TIMORK
jjß \u25a0**' STHKKT,opposite the Museum, has just, receiv-
\u25a0 ed a assortirienl of the above article, which he of
II ferii at a V';| y low price, with a warrantee. ti3 (I

I T 0 M fLLINE RS.
| RIBBONS, FEATHERS, ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS, &c. Btc.
\u25a0 IJCNJAiUIA OR ANSI.
\u25a0 .Ik BAL'IIMOl(E-sT. (UH STAIRS,)
.\u25a0 Two doors Fast of Hanover sheet.
\u25a0 I Keeps constantly on iiand, a lullassjrtmcutofevery
\u25a0 article in the

MII.hI.NEItr LINE?BUCH AS
\u25a0 BONNET 81LKS, I 1,111 RONS
\u25a0 SATINS, all colors 1 Artificial FLOWERS
\u25a0 do I FEATHERS, all kindsM PRAM ES and CROWNS LACES an l NETTS\u25a0 FACE CAPS | RUCHES, kc. &c.

lf.~ Which he willsell to Milliners and Dealers at\u25a0 the lowest prices. oSd-lin
\u25a0 riREIIUKE'S PLAYWe CARDS?
H 3d Gross Eagle Cards,
H 30 da Deealur,
K bO Merry Andrew,
\u25a0 50 Highlander, received and for sale at manttfne-
\u25a0 turer-'s prices by TURNER & MUDGE,
I 013 No. 3 South i harles street
*' HEAD QUAUTERS slh REOT. M.V. L
K HALTIUOKR,Nov 10th 18111. i
\u25a0 ARDBRNO.H. The FIRST BALTIMORE
\u25a0 LIGHT INFANTRYwillmeet at their Armory,

\u25a0 corner of South arid Exchange Place on MONDAY,
B Nov. 16lh,for the purpose of Electing a Captain and
I First Lieutenant. By order
1 COLONEL HICKMAN.

| inl3-3t F. LUCCHEBI, Ailjt. 5m Regt. V. I.

The subucriber haa been nppoined AOKNT
.I? of THE SPRING GARDEN MUTUAL INSU-

I RANGE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, and
| having complied with the requisitions of the Law oi
I the State o 1 Maryland for Foreign Agencies.
I WILL INSURE ALL KINDS (iF PROPERTY,

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY,
I at reasonable raies,?and as an old Fireman, respect
J fully solicits a share of public patronage, at his Office,
) No. 23, South Calvert strcr Raltuuore.

JAMES LOVF.GROVE.
BLANK ROOKS made in FIRST RATE STYLE,

as usual. JAMES LOVF.GROVE.
Audi) (ini

BEL-AIR ACADEMY,
HARFORD COUNTY. Maryland.

SAMUEL M. MAG RAW, PfiiNCIPAif.
The Winter Term or Session of ihi. Institution,will commence on MONDAY,21 Nov and continue

22! weeks. The course of instruction enihr.ic< s ilie
English, French, Latin and Greek Languages, Ma:li-
ematics, kc.. and is deiign d to qualify the student
for admission into the higher clas: cs of the best Col-
leges, or fill ariivc business

Term?? Tuition in primary department, sl3 per

I annum; mathematical department, s:'o per annum;
Classical department, §3O per annum; Boarding, in-
cluding washing, fii>'l, &e. from AOO lofjlOO per .inn,

HARRY D. GO UGH, 8, eretary
038 aitUw3ff{ tl Board of Trustee*.

DRESSING GOWNS, R. DONOHUE, Dra
tier and I'ailor, No 30 GERM AN STREET,

(a few doors east of Sharp-st) lias a few more ef
those Garments left. He :s thankful for pist favors,
and solicits a conliiiu incc of t >e public patronage.

N. B. An apptentice wanltd?one of industrious
habits and good mnri.l character. nll-lnwtJal

RE'WOV AL. MRS. NICKERSON has remov-
ed to No. 71 LEXINGTON STREET, and

intends soiling her present stock off at less than oost.
The Ladies are particularly invited, a? stie has a
choice assortment ()?' RIBBONS, FLOWERS and
all other articles in her line. Commencing OH MON-
DAY MORMNG. NOV il n7

fMAiIAT UNRIVALLED CARMINATIVE.
H "BOWERS' INFANTCORDIAL" is the most

pujmlar Medicine now in use among various families
of the first respeetabiiily throughout the country.

BOVVERS' CORDIAL can be given to the most
tender infant with perfect safety. For children, or
even adulis that are afflicted with inward pains, ihe
Cordial will be found of incalculable benefit. For
thost children who are afflicted with a weakly or de-
bilitated state of ihe bowels, the Cordial will prove
very beneficial, L'hddren while teething suffer a great
amount of pain, and occasion ihe parent thereby
much anxiely mid trouble. The happy influence thai
"Bowers' Infant Cordial" exerts, by its very soothing
qualities, makes it a very desirable remedy in all such
cases; let no family be without this invaluable reme-
dy Price 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by
C P. ROGERS, Druggist and Chemist,

corner of Howard and Marion streels.
And at retail hy the following agents:?Rodney Gles-
san, corner of Madison and Howard sts.; Dr. E. H.
Perkins, corner of Market and Green sts.; H. Lemon,
corner of Market and Poppleton sts.; A.G. Kidgely,
corner of Howard and Pratt sts.: J. H.Perkins St Bro-
ther, comer of Green and Ftanslin sts ; H. W. An-
drews, Hill st.; G. K.Tvler. corner of High and Mar-
ket sts.; Dr. T. Rounlree, hcl Air Market; Thus. C.
Hopkins, Broadway, Fe'l's Point; J 11. Staiisbury,
Thames ut.; G VV. T icssr, Pratt and Eden st.; T. J.
Pitts, High and PrPUsi.-.C. P. Rrgors, corner ol'Paca

,2'.ud Little Green street; Dr. Ratbutg Pratt and Paea
strict. nl2-lw?jel2-fim

T~ ABbE Oil. CLOTHS. The wibseriher liw
always on hind a gPHernl asuortiueut of TA-

BLE OIL CLOTH. 4.5,1 nail 7 noarters wale.
Also. TRANSPARENT OIL PAINTED WIN-

DOW BIIADES, of everv deseripiioH
J JIIN O. HOLI.AND, 48Gay street,

ritO n-ar ifae Odd Fellow's Hall.

OitsVf.K. A very likely MAN 23 years
age. Ini.erva 'our vrare f ,nn r ext J inuary?he

is n drgt rate farm hand and waiter, Ac. For other
particulars, apply at

BCOTTI'3 Intelligence oce,
\u25a0II N. Id Exchange Place

AMUSEMENTS.

UOMAN AMPHITHEATME,
NORTH OALVGIiT STREET.SANDS, LESr iSi CO., I'ro]iri<<turs.

First appearand. of
MK. I.KVIJ, NORTH.

REDUCTION OF PRICES OF ADMISSION:DRKSB CIRCLE, !45 CTS. Prri, | 'iiCTS
MK. NORTH FN TWO ACTS.

Tills EVENING, Nov. 16th, 1846,The Entertainments will consist of a New Gram!
s E **rcis.:s iri the Arena try

Mr SANDS anil his children; Master HERNAN-DEZ; Mr. NORTH willride his celebrated Ciiacipal
Act; also, the Scene Act of The BRIGAND; PICK
wiv L.!* y

u LMUSEL,KV : 'Fue Troupe til Ponies;WAV FLY; TIGHT ROTE Bnd STILL VAULT-ING, Sto. Bic.
Clowns?Messrs. PENTLANB and I.ATiIUOP.
Doors open at C|; Performance commence at 7|.
Ot/-Seats can he procured at the Box Olliee during

the day, from 16 to li, and from 2 to 4 o'clock.
(IT?-Afternoon Periortnances every SATURDAY,

commencing at 2J o'clock. It

C'RAND INTRODUCTORY BALI,.
W CHARLES I. SI'IF.S respectlully informs

his Ifiends and the public, lliat lie willgive his Ninth
Annual t ommrnccmcnt Ball on WEDNESDAVEVENING, Nov. 25th, at CENTRAL HAI.L,

RICE'S BAND willbe in attendance.
Pickets sl?to he had ? f Mr. Spies at the Hall,orany ol his Pupils, and at the door on the evening of"'?'"all. ,sa] iiioeotb

INTRODUCTOR Y BALL.
GRAND MILITAV AND CIVIC.J. R. CODET respectlully announces in his patrons

and the MILITARYCORPS of the city,'hat his
Ball will lake place on TUESDAY, 17ih inst., at

'"5 DANCING SALOON,CITY GUARDS ARMO-
It V, corn'r Hanover ffc Lombard Hfs. Tickrta sl.admitting a gentleman and IDs Ladies?which can be
had ol his pupils and the following gentlemen:

Capi. France, " Krine,
" Chiffllle, Smith,
" Kerner, \u25a0\u25a0 Donaldson,

? "Picked, Serg't Bishop,
" Kalkinan, ?' Smith,

Lteuf Vansant, Johannas,
?' Wil iaius, Capt. Vaughn,
' Hall, " Rickards.
" I.owcry,

J. It. Codet, European House, or at Hie door on tlie
event"#.

Oty-NATIONAL BLUES' BRASS RAND willhe
in attendunce, under the direction of Captain Vo

LANDT no 13 4t*

FIRST BALTIMORE
SHARPSHOOTERS'fIRST MILITARY BALL,

Willtake place at COMMERCIAL DUILMNCIS, onTUEisbA Y EVENING, NOV. 34th.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTER:

Cnpt. Richard Lilly, I Lieut. Geo. Reppert, Jr.Lieut. Jacob Gross. Serg't W. S. Gross.
Lieut. Francis M. Pare, |

MANAGERS:
Col. Jus. L. Mnguire, I Capl. Roberts,
Major George Peters, " Baden,
Adj't S.muel 11. Cover, I Lieut. Richard Grubb,
Capt. R. A. McAllister, Sarg't W. A.A.J. Gruhb,

" Steiner, James A. McGrntli,
" Emmert, I Alexander J. White,
{ft?-Tickets Sl?to be had of the above named

gentlemen, and any member of the Company.
Fancy character- will not he admitted. litS-lOt

CHANGE <)!' HOUR!
FOR CENTREVII,LK&CLLESTEUTOWN
* The Steamer CAMBRIDGE. Capt.

D 'ITRNER, will leave the lower
of Spear's whatf (forthe present)

every MONDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, forthe
above places and reiurri the siime day.

For ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE and EASTON,
wi'lleave every TUESDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock,
and return the . ext day, leaving Easton every WKD-
NESIIAN MORNING at 8 o'cluek, and Cambridge
9} o'clock for Annapolis and BaltimoreFor ANNAPOLIS and WEST RIVER, every
THURSDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock, and return
the same day.

Every FRIDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock for AN-
NAPf'LIS, CAMBRIDGE and EASTON, and return
next day, leaving Easlon every SATURDAY MORN-
ING at 8 o'clock, and Cambridge 9J o'clock for An-
napolis and Baltimore.

<ft?-AII Baggage at tisk ofthe owners. nlO-tf

ONE PRICE BOOT STORE.

BSti.l
making, at No. 77 FXCHAMOE

PLACE, inv $3 BOOTS, which are
-jL,flhiitd to beat, as my numerous cus-2i*Stom,'rs will testify. In addition 10

a. which, I am making a DRESS BOOT
"* for fJ3.f>o; Stitched Boot ,S; Sewed

Root $4.50; Cork Boot $4 50 to $5; double solec
water proof. ,*4.50 to $5; ihc real Palo Altoor Tai
Boot, $5; Boots footed 50. All done with neat
nrss and despatch, wholesale and retail.

* EDWARD CHOATU,
No. 77 Exchange Place.

N. B. BOOTS exchanged for DRY GOODS oi
GROCERIES. n-2

Jf TOIYL Y'AKD. TH LIP VV. LOWRY'SCoaI
n.7 Yard. FREOEKICK-ST. DOCK, and Office No.
US COMMERCE STREET, four doors below I'ratt.
The best varieties of ANTHRACITE & CUMBER-
LAND COAL, and at the lowest market prices.

n3 3 n PHILIP W. DOWRY.

riEORGE H. HICKMAN,
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND,

Couiinissioner for Virginia and Pennsylvania, will
attend promptly to any business entrusted to his
care. Particular attention will be paid to Collec-
tions. [R] nlO ht

BY THE LAST STEAMER. WIDE AL
GIER GIMP. Just received fiom England, pet

the last -teanier, the most beaulifill assortment ul
ALGIF.R GIMP that has been in (he Baltimore mar-
ket this season.

JAMES M. IIAIG, 133 Baltimore street,
nio opposite the Clipper office.

tjjj(Hlf. SI'GSCRI BETS woald respectfullycal
J£ the attention of their customers and the public

to their well selected stock of choice CLOTHE,
CASStMERES, and VESTINGS, which they erf
prepared to make up loorder in the most fashionable
style, at the shortest notice, and on such terms ar
cannot fail to ploase their customers.

ROGERS 8c BOVD,
mh2B No. 196 Market street,

fgvi THE AFFLICTED.?We wish to call? lb" a'tention of our readers to lliend vcrtDement-
if Dr. Dow, a regular medical man,whose profession-
ileducation is not surpassed by any phvsidm m the
jountry His having devoted his attention fur many
years in a particular branch of ilia profession, and
invir.s hi en extremely vucccssful in curing 'nngslanti-
ng and difficult rase-', such as were considered al-
nnst incurable, is sufficient to commend him to the
lulfic as worthy of the extensive paironnge he is
lailyreceiving. To those asquaiiiied witnthe Doctor,
.ve say nothing as lo bis skill, honor, or inlegrily. as
hey am wellknown; hut strangers in search of a
dijsi ian, we would recommend to carefully lead
Dr. Dow's advertisements, and be sure, when calling
in him, to observe Hint his office is is Second street
jetween Sou li and Gay s s.

See his advertisements. ' no#

MERINOES, SHAWLS AND BLANKETS.

RFIOSLDOWSEV <FC CO.. 1 till Haiti-
? more St., between Light and Calvert, have

sow in store and offer at lowest prii es, French
MERINOES, in colours, at 87} per yard. French
Twilled BLANKETS of the most superior quality,
illsixes, Whitney, Mackinaw and Duffield do ,new
ity e SHAWLS, in great variety, rich dress Silks,
tol'd Siik Velvets, Clarence Plaid, Cashmere an
Mousline de Laine, Bombazines, Alpacas, Woollen
ind ''anion Flannels, Linen and Cotton Sheetings
uid Pillow Case Linen; Shirting Linen; Muslins and
Jalicoes, with a large stock of NEW GOODS, at
ixtranrdinarv low prices. nlO

aiKAIIV MADE CLOTHING. I have on
\u25a0l. hand a wel selecied assortaieni of READY
MADE CLOTHINu, from fresh GOODS, purchased
his Fall attheir reduced prices; wiiicli I will sell at
ates to correspond with their reduction. Country

Meichants ami others, who want CLOTHING, can
iad quite Bargains by calling at

JOHN H. REA'S,
N. E. corner of South and Pratt streets.

oeM-eolm

ACARD. ASA HOLMES, SURGEON DEN-
TIST, respectfully inloims his friends ami the

pamic ingeneral, that he has resumed his business
it his old s'and, LEXINGTON STREET, opposite
die Court House. 036 eolin*

OPIUM. The subscriber ha# on hand a supply
of OPIUM, which he is selling considerably bc-

ow the market price. 3.W.W. GORDON,
No. 152 West Pratt street,

013-eo opposite Bait.and Ohio Rail Road Depot.

(lOLORED MOHAIR FRINGES for Cloaks
) and dresses. I have just received, a splendid

assortment of the above goods, which I willsell by
the yard or piece.

n2 [P] J. M-HAIG, 133 Baltimore street.

nb' CKMLK FRINGES FOR CLOAKS,some
B s of the handsomest goods ever imported into
this market, oilhand and for gale hy

n2 [p] J. M. IIAIG, 133 Baltimore street.

BTACK AND COLORF.D ALGERINK GIMPS.
I have on band, a fresh supply of the above

goods, to which I invite attention.
[P] J, M. HAIG, 133 Baltimore street.

AMUSEMENTS.
HOLLIDAYST. THEATRE!

fRAHIS It.VENI .YG, Nov. I6lh. willbe perform-
JL eit the Opera of THE BKEYVER OF I'RES-
ON. Ilaniel ami George Robinson, Mr. FIIAZKR.Toby Crossbelt, Mr. SEGCIN Effie, Mrs. SEGUIN.

To conclude Willi LOVE MATCHES. Lord
Lovel, Mr. BAKER. Jenkins, Mr, W. 11. CHAP-
MAN. Betty Finikin, Mrs. GREENWOOD.

(HJ~ Price of admission?Box 50 cents?Pit 25.
{KT-Doors open at quarter past 7?performance to

commence at quarter lo 8 o'c ock. It

BALTIMORE MUSEUM
AMD GALLERV OF THE FINE ARTS,

CORNER OF hJIL'I IMORE >V CjiLFRRT-STS.
fBIIUSKVKNLVO, Nov. 1G It,willbe perform-

\u25a0_ ed GRIST TO THE MILL Prince do C'onti,Mr. AN'DEKTON. Thiery du Mort.Mr. PALMER.
Fraricine, Mrs. HUNT.

To conclude with ETON ROY Dabster, Mr.
JOHN BEFTON. Captain Fepper, Mr. PALMER.
Fanny Carey,Mrs. HUNT.

Of?- Admittance 25 els., children under 10years of
<(?e ; 10J cents. Saloon performance to commence at
7J o'clock precisely. It

1Z ING'S I)A OUKitItIAN UALLEItY,
1% 317 BALTIMORE STREET,

(NEAR CHARLES.)
The Oldest. Establishment in the City.

With Light expressly adapted to the Art,the most
superior Apparatus, and certain Chemicals, the Pro
prietor, by giving his constant personal attention toh is profession, has been enabled to produce the most I
correct and beautifully toned DAGUERRIAN MIN-
IATURES that have ever been exhibited.(K7" Citizens and strangers are invited to call and'
examine specimens.

(KJ~ Hours of operating from 9 A.M. to 5 P. M.I istriiciioiis given and all materials furnished.
selß-if

CHEAP LEVER WATCHES.
An extensive assortment of Gold and Sil-

ver English LEVER WATCHES) Anchor,
Escapement and I,opine WATCHES. Also

BuVMfam JEWELRY of all kinds, of their own ma-
nufncitire. For sale by

026 Im R. At A. CAMPBELL,9OS BaUimore-st.

Rife A. CAMPBELL have, of their own
? manufacture, GOLl) ami PLATED JEWEL-

RY , which they offer at wholesale lothe trade at the
lowest New York prices.

No. 205 BALTLMORE-ST.,
Between Charles ft Light strees,0c26 lin Baltimore.

WATCHES 1 WATCHES!
genp The subscriber has just, received a large
jfYA addition to his former stock of Gold and Stl-

ti? Vxv,'r Pi"ellt Lever and other WATCHES,
Wo&tVMwhich he offers at very reduced prices at hisStore corner of BALTIMOREand CALVERT-STS.
opposite the Museum.

"2-2w ROBERT IIROYVN.

fIIALL,DESIGNER Jib't) ENGRAVER,
? No. 8 EUTAW STREET,

opposite the Eutaw House.Drawings of BuilJings, Machinery, Specifications
for (lie Patent office, Seals, Steel Letters, and allkinds of Wood and Copperplate ENGRAVING, neat-
ly executed, at the shorn st notice.

PATTERNS for Castings made.
BRANDS and STENCILS cut to order.
DRAWING SCHOOL. Instruction given in the

Artof Drawing. ndO-Bni

Black silk lack,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

One cartoon Black Silk Lace, of giipcrio> quality,
just received and lor sale by

J. EDWARD BIRD,
"II tp ] No. 229 Baltimore street,

IftJEW COAL Y A III).
iU HOWARD ST., OPPOSITE CENTRE.

All the varieties of COAL, suitable for Grates,Stoves, anil Cooking Ranges? tor sale by
t-T'i .'hn* HENRY SHIRK.

MUSICALTUITION. Mr. A.J. CLEAVE-
ir il LAND, (Profesor of Music, and for several
years member ot the Teachers class in the Boston
Academy of Music.) having lakcn a Room at No. 117
BALTIMORE STREET, near South, is prepared to
sive his professional services to classes, or give pri-
vate lessons on reasonable terms, at his rooms or at
the residence of his pupils.

Ladies and gentlemen can get good instruction on
any instrument, or in vocal music, by calling as
above. All kinds of Instruments selected with
great care, free of charge.

{to-Particular attention paid lo the cultivation o(
the voice. selß 3m

S7IKKSH FALLGOODS.?R. MeELDOWN-
EV & CO. have received a choice stock of Rich

DRESS rlLKS?black Mantilla Silks; black and
co'ored Silk Velvets; French and English Merino
Thibet and Parametta CLOTHS; black and colored
Alpnca; Bombazines; Plaid, Woollen and Silk Cash
meres and Mouseliues de Laine; Clarence Plaids for
dresses; new SHAWLS; Blankets and Flannels;
Ch inlzts and Calicos; ~hirliug Linen and Long
Cloths; Table Cloths and Table Diaper; Napkins and
Towrlliun; Siik and Linen Handkerchiefs; Cloths;
Cassimeres and Veslings; with their usual variety ol
Dry Guods cheap, at

163 BALTIMORE STREET,
oc3o between Light and Calvert st*.

EiOAHOING. Four or five young Gentlemen
2 can be accommodated with BOARD in a pri-

vate family, on moderate terms, in a very central
situation on Baltimore street. Inquire at

080 No. 87 BALTIMORE STREET.

Bronzed HOWLS FOR STOVES?
Just received a supply of BRONZED BOWLS,

enamelled inside?a beautiful article tocontain water
to pul on the. top of stoves, for the purpose of render-
ing the heated air of rooms agrecabiu and pleasant,
at 75 els.each.

Also? Andirons. Shovel & Tongs, Umbrella Stands,
Coal Hods, do Slip rs, do. Shovels. Fire carriers,&c.

Also?A general astorlim nt of enamelled and plain
HOLLOW WARE altiiu lowest pi ices.

(KJ- Call at the
HOU E FURNISHING WARE-ROOMS.

No. 10 North Charles street
opposite the Uuian Tank.

nos C. E. WETMURE St CO.

iC£l. IVE W ISi D 1>KS IRA BLE FA LL
?ft. DRY GOODS.?R. McELUOWNEY St CO ,

are rc<eiviug from 'lie New York, Philadelphia, arid
Otis market, a full supply of choice ami desirable
FALL DRY GOODS, selected expressly for city re-
tail sales, comprising in part, rich SILKS; CASH-
HEEES; MOUSSELINK DE LAINE<; Tartan
Plaid SILKS: Tartan i'laiil CASHMERES; twilled
and plain G oghams; ALPACAS; BOMBAZINES;
French ami English CtIf.NTZES; with a variety of
other Goods, which willbe sold on reasonable terms,
at 16! BALTIMORE STREET,

030 between Calvert and Light rts.

?STJ7INDOW BLINDS,
or The subscriber has always on hand an assort-

Itienl of WINDOW BLINDS of every description,
embracing?

Venilian Blinds, I Window Shades,
Stick Blinds, | Green Painted Blinds,
Paper Curtains, I Linen Shades,
FancyStiek Bliuds, ' Ruff Holland do., Stc.

JOHN C. HOLLAND,
0110 tf 48 Gay St., near Odd Fellows' Hall.

BUTTONS. Wc have on consignment, a com-
plete assortment of BUTTONS, for sale at ma-

nufacturers prices by
FREDERICK FICKBY&SONS,

098 No. 29(1 Baltimore street,

liEWAKE OF TOU'i'II -veilK "dhops.

I s Lift# Dit'Ll ACH, (formerly of Norlli
Chat log street,) now No. 6 SOUTH

/ UAL VERT STREET, near Ilalli-
X i\ more, cures Tooth ache by Extract-

-'.Vs EtV ? leg, (the only safe and Burc retne-

v'wT( -S.V dy ) Price 25 cents.
V' 1 VA 8(7- Also inserts ARTIFICIAL

'wSn. TEETH in ihe besl style, at verv
MQ reduced rates. FULL SET.- made

to Ee worn on Ihe bare gum witli-

ramfi l,uls Prlnß :' or clasps, and warrnrit-
Ultled to answer ihe deßircd purpose.
* sels3ni"y

OLD GUARD CHAINS. GABRIEL D
'a IT CLARK opens a great variety of Gold and Sil-
ver work this day, among which are handsome gold
Guard Chains, for ladies and gentlemen; also, gold
Guard Keys; Fob Ghains and Seals, with a great va
ieiy (if beautiful Jewelry. sc24

HOOP eakTrings.
"

GABRIEL D. CLARK. Waler street,
second door from Calvert-st.

Offers for sale, a large assortment of Hoop Eanings;
Cameo, Stone and Jet Breastpins, with all ihe differ-
ent styles of gold Finger Kings, Sliiit Studs and
Bracelets. se34

SOLAR LARD LAMPS.?Just received an
assortment of Cornelius' celebrated LAUD

LAMPS, with rich cut Class Shades, of various
shapes; also on hand a large lotof NEAL'S PATENT
I.AV'PS, for burning Cold Lard; and Lard Lamps of
all kinds. For Housekeeping Articles of every des-
cription call at the Furnishing Warerootns of

JANES CORTLAN A SON,
18 Baltimore street,

030 tf opposite Centre Market.

£HAWLSI SHAWLS! R. McELItOWNEY
Je CO. will open this morning a larg* invoice of

Terkuri and Cashmere Shawls, of entirely new de
signs. 163 BALTIMORE STREET,

vX between Baltimore ami Ligb t streets,

! FOR SALE &l RENT.

MTHKSUBSCRIBER offers at private
sale, the four story Ht.UsE, |Vo. 59, on the
east side of Saint Paul's street, between
Saratoga anil Pleasant streets, inthe occu-

pancy, at present, of Mr. Mutdoch. It will be sold
low if imnrediate application hit marie to

J. MASON CAMPBELL,
"\u25a0'9-dlw Trustee.

VERY VALUABLE NEGROES Full SALE.
A very likely girl about 21), to serve 15 years;

also a Girl IJ, to serve 17 year.-; also a Boy 19, to
serve 17 years. They are just from the country, and
can come very highly recommended. Also for sale:
a Woman 39 years old, a slave for life, a good cook,
washer and ironer;alao a Girl 16, a slave for life; also
a lilacs Boy 18 years of aue, to serve 13 years, a tip-
top waiter, coachman, 4te.,atid can come highly re-
commended. Apply quickly at

LEWIS F.SCOTTI'S Intelligence office,
J>29 10Exchange Plnce.

K. ii. PI IC it i: 11.i..
COMMISSION SHOE WAREHOUSES,

Nos. 17 a NII 10 IIANOVERST.

htf h CASKS now ori hand and daily te-

\u25a0f*' YP fresh supplies, liothfrom New
England and city manufacturers, and fur sale by the
case, on tnaiinliicuirt rs account.

The stock ernbr. ces a general assortment of allkinds of Boots, Shoes and Brogans, both coarse and
line.

A so, Agency of Goodyear Rubber Manufacturing
Co. and on hand a full supply of the patent metallicRubber Shoes.

Also. Agency of Hurtshorne &. Co's. manufactur-
ed RUBBERS, and a full supply of the imported
Rubbers, in original cases, kc. &.c. &.c. a2B eo3in

RILOO IMPORTANT TO OVERLOOK!I TOO PROFITABLE TO NEGLECT!!
There is not a man living but may, at smite time

or other owe his life to the MIGHTY,saving power
IJALLKY'S

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
This wonder of Hie age is capable of curing almost

every sort of aflliction that assails the human hotly,
as well as to relieve and testore it from allkinds of
suffering and pain,even from the excruciating agony
of the severest Burn, Pile, Scald, Rheumatism. Tic
Doloreoux, kc. me. It has saved hundreds of lives
in dreadfnlcases, where the Physician has stood aghast
by its imparling instant ease and rest to a victim,and
arresting, by its magnetic and electric instantaneous
fluid, inflammation and mortification.

It willalso prevent Poison taking effect on persons
bit by venomous reptiles, or tabid animals, bees, hor-
nets, mosquitoes, spiders, or from having come in
contact with poisonous plants?and cure every case.Will likewise prevent and cure Broken Breasts,
Sore Hippies, Chafe and B,ire in Children, Cancers
and Carbuncles.

3T?-For sale by CHARI.BS WISEM'N, Agent
for Baltimore, No. 331 Baltimore street, next to the
Globe !nn, and corner of west Baltimore and Cove
streets, Baltimore, of whom is may be had wholesale
and retail. nll et)3w

INOREIGN ADVICES-LATE ARRIVAL!
JD is DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.Great sensation produced at the HOTELS and
EATING SALOONS, ill consequence of the great
arrival of

SPLENDID BLOCK TIN IVJit IF.,
Comprising ALL BLAZE, OYSTER, VENISON,
HASH, STEAK, and HOT WATER WISHES, olall sizes. Also,

COFFEE URNS. BIGGINS and FILTERERS;
PARISIAN COFFEE MAKERS, a new article on
an approved plan; COFFEE and TEA I'OTS; FOG
CODDLERS; SOUP TUREENS and IMPERIALIIISII COVERS, kc. of the most exquisite finish
and workmanship.

AL.SO, I.ATXSET STVI.ES OF

BRITANNIA WARE,
In sets, with silver tons, and white metal httndles,very rich; American Britannia of all kinds, with a
vaiietv of fashionable stvli s of
SILVER PLATED WARE, TABLE CUTLERY,

WAITERS, J)c.,
Which will be run oil' rapidly, wholesale and retail,
as cheap as can be had atany house in lite U, Stales
Beaters and I ouseket pers will do well to call before
purchasing. Every variety of

IIOUSE FURNISHES, (; ARTICLF.S,
constantly on hand at the very LOWEST PRICES.

C. E. W ETMORF. ST CO.,
No. 10, N, Charles St., opposite Union Bank.

ocls-lmif And near the Pew Church.

IJNALLDUV GOODS. The subscriber in-
vites the attentian of purchasers to hi- sleek of

desirable GOODS, selected wilh care in the Eastern
and Baltimore markets, and which willbe sold ofi'iti
small profits to insure quick sales. Consis lng in
part of fine twilled plaid Ginghams, of rich colors;
superior French de Laincs and licit Cashmeres; low
priced rich De Laines; supeiior French Merinos; su
perior black and colored Alpacas, and plain Cash
meres; double width black Bombazines, very cheap
plain black and second mourning Mouslin de Laines
rich striped ami ligurnd Dress Silks; plain black and
blue black Silks; Lining Silks; Pongees and whiteSarsnetts; Manchester Ginghams; superior cmbroid'd
and plain Thibet SHAWLS; rich Cashmere Shawls,
both printed and woven colors; Brncha, De Lai lie,
Blanket and other kinds of Shawls; Gloves; Hosiery;
worked Collars; Linen Cambric lldkfs; Ribbons: bon-
net Silks and Velvets; Silk Ties; Silk and woolen
Mitts; Infants' Socks; best Needles; Children's Hose;
i'nates'ctlebrated Spool Cotton,only 50 els.dozen.
Also, Men's Wear, as fine and low priced CLOTHS
UASSIMERES, VES TINGS and cheap UASSI-
NETTS; woolen and worsted Plaids, for Children's
wear; Suspendeis; I,lack and Fancy style silk Cra-
rals; Silk Pocket lldkfs; anil a general assortment of
Dome-tic Goods, as Sheetings; Shirtings; Flannels;
fanion Flannels; Tickings; Lindaeys; Blankets,from
|9 pair upwards; Cradle Blankets, ike. Sic., at

IIAYWARD'S CHEAP STORE,
n 12 25 Iloward-st. 3d door from Fayette.

DR.CC HE N\S IN UIANV' EG ETA HLK
SPECIFIC FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.?

Pnis medicine is fast taking the place to evety prepa-
ration ' .-re to fore used for diseases arising from Weak
ncssi other causes. Allthat is necessary to secure
litis medicine a place in the Domestic Practice ol
jveryfamily, when such a medicine is needed, is a
ttial,

It !'ti'">ks for itself?is innocent in its operations,
ittd n i injury can atise from it- use at any timu.

Wholesale an I Retail by HOWAND & WAI.TOK Pro
gric tors 3T6 Market Street, Phtla Also,in Baltimore
iv N. N. Robinson, corner of Gay and Saratoga sts.;
k'insloe k Toy, VhJ Marsh Maiket Space; James
Stnuabiiry, No 237 Broadway, Ft-ll's Point; Gorden
k Tubman, No. 152, West F'tatt street. se2

SL'LIESN DID WATCHKK.
/reo Received this day and for sale by OA

URIEL D. CLARK. Water sneer, s ennri
\u25a0? jNt'dnor front Calve it some beautiful Stlvi r and
Lg'Gold LEVER WATCHES, to inv or
leritt Kornne. Aim. Silver HUNTING LUPINE
ittd LEVER WATCHES, ni2tf

(2THASS, STH ASS, STHASS,
"

BREASTPINS AND STUDS,
GOLD PENS, Sic. kc.

A splendid supply of S TRASS BREASTPINS,

mil STUDS, just finished?for brilliancy, are not
surpassed by the diamond. Call and sett this meru-
it!!, at G. I). CLARK'S Jewelry Store, WATER
TPIIF.ET, second door from Calvert. nl2

jj OHN W. WATTS, HOUSE CARPENTEW
TN FAYITT*-ST., adjoining Assembly Rooms. Jal-1)

HARD TO DEATI
THE GREEN AND BLACK TEAS!

Also Green nnd Roasted COFFEE, sold by the NEW
YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY'S ASEVr, at
Vo. 110 GAY STREET, between Front and High
greets. The Tea last received is giving satisfaction
;uitc equal to any previous lot. Will you tiylhttn?
\ trial la almost sure to create a customer. Yon run

[to risk?when an article does not give entile satis-
action, you can return, ami have it exchanged, or
he money refunded.

023 JAMES R. PORTER, Agent.

||OGERb' DIAMOND CEMENT?Fn
flltk mending Glass, China, Lamp Shades, Mantle
Ainamems, Bic., so that the break is scarcely per-
leptible nnd as strong as before broken. For sale
inly by C. P. ROGERS, Druggist, corner of Howard
ittd Marion, and corner of Howard and Madison, and
jorner of I'aoa and Little Green streets.

00- Price 25 cents. nslw?jcl2-ly

SILVER SPOONS. Persons going to house-
keeping are particularly invited to call before

lureha-ing and see GABRIEL D. CLARK'S assort-
ment of silver work, Water st, 2d door front Calvert.

N. B. Silver work of evety description made to or-
ier, and highest prices given tor old silver. 28

STIR UP TIIK EIRE. FINE SHOVEL Si

TONGS, of polished steel, ill sets and pairs;
STANDS for do., with bronzed feet; BRASS and
WIRE FENDERS; FRENCH FOLDING iIo.;COAL
HODS and SIFTERS; FIRE CARRIERS; B' DIV-
ER STANDS for Grates; CARPET HAMMERS,
STRETCHERS an I TACKS; STAIR RODS; BEL-
LOWS an I HEARTH BRUSHES; SAD IRONS
and STANDS: HOLLOW WARE, TABLE CUT-
LERY, kc., with a large essortinenl of FAViII.Y
HARDWARE and useful HOUSEKEEPING AR-
TICLES, for sale at the lowest priPt-a at the
HOUSE FURNISHING WAHKROOMS.

C. E. WETMOKBk CO.,
19 N. Chnrles-st., opposite Union Bank.

0c27-2w fP1

CIHKAP! CHEAP! The greatest bargain that
/ was ever offered, may be had in a BAROUCHE

that the gubscri' er has for sale. Apply to

ALFRED H. RE1P,335 Baltimorest-
o26 3d tin store above Howard at.

I WAN T S .

SITUATION WANTED?By it yumg mm,
ol several jearß expi*K ncn in the grocery an,

co.iiniia.~inn business. Ke erettcesof ,1) highest r- '
snectabiiity willb given in regard 10 character, ea
pacity, ic. Apply ut

L. F 80OTTI >3 Intelligence Office,
nl4 old establishment, No. 10 Exchange Place.

WAN IKII. A Lady is ilc~iirin~ill ~i,i nn,,,M

a situation ni House-keeper or Governess?-
she will he eatisfi, iwith a moderate salary In
quire at this office. ul3 3t

AN'l'liD. A Tenant to take charge of a
o V small bin very valuable FARM, partly for

Ihe purpose of carrying on (next Summer) the Ice
Cream business. No spot coubl he better adapted
for the purpose?Hie ice house, ice pond, water pow
er, Ike. are as convenient as passible. None need
apply who cannot hring sufficient recommendation*
and 2.1 to 30 Cows. Inquire at the office of the
flipper nl3-3l

WANTED* in n healthy location, byngmnll
family, two or three FURNISHED ROOMS

without board Letter*addressed to 'Joseph J. It." 1
and lelt at ihe office ol the Clipper, willreceive im-
luesiute altoi.lion. i,lO lit

BXUGMSH SGIioOL WANTED. By till
A experi, need Teacher, who comes Well rectim

im tided?has no objection to go into the country,
ilher south or west For particulars, a >ply at

L. F. SCOTT I'B Intelligence office,
No. 10 Exchange Place.

ITI'AT lO\ WANTED, Ity a young man
£7 from Ihe country, hi a grocery, fl air or commis-
*lollStore?lie can come w, II recommended Apply
II L.F.SCOTTI'S [ate!licence Office,

®'* No. !0 Exchange Place.

A SITUATION IS WANTED iulomo re-Jm. spec,able Jobbing 11. use hv a young man fromVirginia, who could command a considerable share
at trade from the Valley? the best of references, as-
to character and uhiliiy, can he givea. Address "J "

it this office. 0§ t c
lIfAIVrED-Viiuinmen, with or without ea-V T pital, may hear ol fine opportunities to en

;age in pmtitable business, hv calling on
a-> 9 la. e SCOT PI, to Exchange Pldce.

lIAKMIIAKMNOTICE W AN'l'i;llDAli.V ?Clerks,hook keepers, bar kceepers, Porters for stores;English Teacher; Coachmen; Ostlers; Wagoners;
Jverscers; 20 laborers; Agents; 20 Cooks, Washers,tnd trotters; Chambermaids; Wei and Dry Nurses;Prawilling Maids; Seamstresses; House keepers, andiiimnher of other situations ton numerous to mention
uid too valuable to lose. Families have only to give
ne a call and their wants willbe immediately attend-td to. Servants sent front my office can always bring
latisfactory recommendations.

1,. F. SCOTT I,oc -9 No. 10 Exchange Place.

OV If.USEEI4. Sitnation wanted, by a middieaged nmn, as overseer?he is thoroughly ac-
quainted with his business in every branch what
ever, anil can corne very highly recommended.

Apply quit kly at
L.F. SGOTTI'S intelligence Office,

11 *> No. 10 Exchange Place.

PKATT-ST. IRON FOUNDRY
No. 30 I, ABOVE EtJTAW.

t (Recently occupied lyIhe l.ite Jus. (I. Wilion.)
J he subscriber has resumed business in Ihe above

establishment, and iprepared to furnish to oril, r alldescriptions of lt!<|\. CASTINGS. Also, IRON
TURNING it-tel FITTING; PATTERNS for MA-CHINE WORK accurately made, am! for ARCHI-
IE< TURAI,and ORNAMKNTAL purposes, carved
in Hie best style, flrj- Orders respectfully solicitedand punctually alter Jed to.

"7 but JOHN COCHRANE.
I T N K V E K VAIL, j7:

DH. OULLEN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.

PERSONS nlllicted Willi3c roflt la. Kings' Evil,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old Sores, Ulcers, Tetter,

Mercurial Diseases, or any oilier complaints arising
from impurities of the Blood, are reqaesled to read
the following testimonials, ill proof of the wondeiful
properties ol the above named medicine

LEAD! READ!! READ!!!
We, the undersigned, having visited Mr. Isaac

Hiooks, Jr at the office ol Messrs. Rotvand & Wal-
ton, .176 Market street, Philadelphia, consider hiscase the most remarkable one we have ever witness
isl or heard of. His disease was BCROFULA,and
tumble must have been liis twelve years'conflict
with the destroyer!

His PALATK, the ENTIRK ROOF of his MOUTH his
NOSH, Uppuit Etc, and lower lid of the RIGHT EYE
have been destroyed, his FACK nearly eaten tip, and
part of the JAW RONE carried away. And yet we
can give uo description of Ins case.

Mr. It. informs us thai in January last, the whole
interior of liis meutli, as well as most of his face,
was a mass of deep and painful ulcers!

On the 1rjth of January last, he commenced taking
Dr.CULLEN'SJNDI AN VEG ETA CLE PANACEA,
which checked the ciscase in a few days, and from
that time the cure lias progressed without intermis-
sion.

New flesh has supplied the place ofthe deep ulcers,
and though iadly disfigured, liis face is sound, and
his general health is restortd.

We are assured Hiatin the treatment ofMr. IIrooks'
aase, no MERCURIALS, Ointments, or CAUSTIC \u25a0ap-
plications have been used,?in fact, the PANACEA
ALONE has wrought this wonderful change.

David Smith, Bucks co, Pennsylvania; Charles I,
fiowaud, Meadville, Crawford co, Pennsylvania; J
W Jones, M D South Aeconri-et, Philadelphia; Jacob
Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey; EJtV Carr. 410 N Fourth,
above Poplar-st, N Liberties; 8 McCullotigh, Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania; It M Maddock, 28 N Eleventh-sl,
Philadelphia; C W Apph ton, M I) 46 South -st do;
Timothy Caldwell, Marion co. Missouri; Daniel Yea
kal. Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia co, Pa; John flamed.
100 High si. Philadelphia; William Steeling, M 1)

Camden, New Jersey; Wdlinm IL.Ic, 378 Higlit-st,
Philadelphia; J II Potter, Manufacturer of .Mineral
Peeth, 109 S Nintli-t-tI'liila; L A Wullenweber. Ed
Phila Democrat, 127 N 3d si, do; Geo W Metz, Brush
maker, 317 Matket std ir.zra Cart, 179 Chestnut si
do; A D Gillette, Pastor of Eleventh Baptist Church.
Phila; John Bell, Erie st, Pliila, (North Ammican of
rice;) Aaron Sands, IS) Catharine st, Pliiladelpliiii;
Danie) McGin'ey, Kessler's Alley,do; Andre* Swea-
ton, Camden, New .1 rsey; R H Evans, West I'lnla;
Hutliard It Voting, Gilder, 40!) Maikel-st, Phila; John
W A.-huieaU, 60 South Sixth st. do; T s Wagner,
Lithographer, 116 Chesnut-st, do; B J Keusil 123 s
Eleventh st, do; Peler Sken Smith, Editor Native
Eagle., do; Joel Bodilie, Glass illall n laetutor, VVII
liamstown, N Jetsey; William Steely, Fariiiiuglou,
Van Bitrun co, Iowa; L II Coles, M I) f, sum, Mas-:
liiissei Canfl Id, Pliysiologisl, Piula; Tliotnas P S
Ruby, NJ D Hanisbnrg, Pa; Pelt r Wright, 219 Market
*!, Phila; James VV Newliu. 103 Fillntrl-st, do; Jo n
Good, 174 Spruee-st, do; William I'rie, Pastor St
Paul's M E (,'h Catharine at. tin; John Chambers, Pas j
lor Ist Indep Ch Broad st, do; T L Sanders, Publisio r i
"fPledge and Stand aid, do; F P Sellers, Editor (111ve iBranch, Doyleslown. Bucks co. Pa: John t'oatcs. |
Printer, lllh and Market-St, Phila; Jacob Fieik, Edi :
inn American Sentinel, do; CGoilou, C. ui.sellr.-, .'SI
S 4th st, do; L A Godey, Publisher of the Lady's
Book, do; D S Kcil'cr, Editor American Republican,
Lancaster, Pa; II C Fouccsniith, Einpo iiiniof Health,
do; A Wilson, M IINo 8 Cedar l,',w, Ple'a; Levi
Brick, New York, Jii Atkin* n, Cant : en, N Jersey.

The above named gentlemen. (ronMiiu'itig but a
small poriion of those who have vi-i.ed Mr. Brooks M
our office in Philadelphia, and wuulil certify f, the
same facts ifnecessary) are. well known, and their
high standing hi society n eludes the idea of their
lending their naines to entry on an imposition.

As additional tesiunnny in proofs!'the extraordina-
ry enniive powets ol'ioii Panacea, we give a lew ifIhe malty cei lilieatc- hi our possession, the truth of |
which c an bp n sliiietl by willing to the individuals. |
who. (wnh ihe exception of Mr. Maxwell, who is in iNew York) may be found where they resided when |
Iht! certifies i * were given.

And here we say, without Hie fear ofcontradiction,
that we iiave not. foitHit a case of Scrofula or other ,
disease fin which we tec innnt ml His Panacea which '
Hie medicine has not speedily arrestni.

We have at H,i time a multitude i f pa'ieuts under
Ireatmein. all ofwlnon nr.:ddoita t well Amung thcat
is one ol CAM!,: R, which was proniuiu t <1 by phys
Clans bcyoii't the rcuch ol Surgical n.-sistance. out
from all appearances willbe curi d in a ft w months.

Sold who es.tit: and r"til livH,e pMpuetors, ROW-
AND So WAL K IN, 37ft Market st, Phila. Also, in
Baltimore by N N. R< limsori. i orner tifGay and Bar
tioga street": Kin !oe A. Toy, '!>:j Marsh Market
Space; James Siaiisbutt, N 237 Broadway, Fell's
Point; Goiden St ul man. No. 152, West Pratt at.

te2.
mVOOKE'S PECTORAL MIXTURE. In
iTfi offering this vnluaMc Medicine for sale, the
tubscrp cr would infor re rhe oiihhc that it is no quack
rc.nedj 'ocnrf all diseases, nor is it recommended as
i cure for consumption it i prepared from the re-
eiut o 1 the late Dr. Moore, of Philadelphia, and is a

yormiti remedy for recent Coughs, Colds and Catarrhal
iffcetions. It will also he found useful in the inci-
j.ent stages of Bronchitis. Numerous certificates
-ould be obtained front thosu who have detived bene-
fitfrom its use, but it is deemed unnecessary, as a
trial ol it willhe sufficient recommendation iits va
lue as a remedy in the above mentioned diseases.

Forsalcby CHARLES B.BARRY,
nISMf No. >B2 Baltimore street-

CVoiiD jiEDAhhIHMi. Cold K edailOdi
W of very handsome finish, received this day and

for sale G. D. CLARK, VVMer strui t,
se94 second doot from Calvert.

RINOKS FOR PLAID BCARFB. Mannfae
tured and for sale by

bS [r] J, M, UAIO, :*i BaHituvrc iWH.

Dtt TOWNBEND'A COMIOITIVfI
Exiract of 4ai'sa]i>ari2l.*t

fjMHIS EXTRACT is put up in (jjisrt bottles?H u mi* cheaper, pleasanter, and warrant
' ' anneim* to niiy sold. It cures ttisensei. withoutvoiiiiitntr, Purging, Sickening nr D.biliumig lite pa-
tient, anil is particularly adapted for a

SPRING AND SUMHIUK. MKDIQINE.
Pile great beauty and superiority of this Barsaparillaover all other remedies, is, while iteradicatesdisease, it invigorates tlie body.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

CIiEASSE ASD STRENGTH Em.
BRO m's , !L'!lJB

;. (;ONSLrMPTI(>v . LIVB R OUJf
'I"'' COUGHS, CATARRH,

J ' ?*' 'l"TIU UP BI.OUU,
oi

K,Srf IN 'I'HE CHEST,
HLCI IC FLUSH, NIGHT

BWKATS. i IKPIOULTOR PROFUSE EX-
PECTORATION,
PAIN 1\ THE

BIKE, ite.
HAlrE AND CAN BE CURED

Or. Townsend:?l make the following aluifcinent worder to express my graiitudt: to y, m a ?,| lo, ,
mend your Sarsapartlla, and your compound Extract
jit Bars iparilla to those who are an uniortunate ashave lung complaints or consumption. Whilst residlug 111 tire south several yours ago, had a long andsevere sickness, which willi subsequent exposurevery materially injured my constitution, 1 being abb!
however niueii of the time to work, although mvlungs wore nlh cted and I had a cough; f.r lite lastyear I giew much worse, ami the last winter I caught
a severe cold. The pain in my breast, distress inbreathing arid coughing very much increased. I took
.1 Humliei ot popular remedies tor consumption, butthev tailed to relieve me. At lust I was confined to

i"c [or 1111 was so tviili the coiisumpUoM tiiat
I did imt expect to remain here long. I sent for Marcus K. Moore, who r. sides at the comet of Ly.lius
and Grand sts, (who will confirm litis statement) andmade a disposil oii of my property. A few days of-
fer this a friend sent yon to see Hie; yon ordered ahntileof your Extract of Snrsiiparilla. I took it ac-
cohiing to your directions arid immediately"! felt re-lii?vcd my pnin gradually left ih?l *Ollll brrathr.dheely my hacking cough subsided?l raised easily
and slept soundly?and lo my astonishment and de-light, when I had taken the contents of tlis bottle, Iwas tible as you well remember, to w. lk from Ferry
to Heaver st, to obtain more, I have continued to
lake it, and am now about mv business, although it is
not mare than two months since I commenced withyour medicines?and em thankful to the Lord that (
was induced mtry them.

BAM. il. STUART, 56 Ferry st.Albany,Muy 16tb, 1848,

Probably there never was a remedy that has beenso successful in desperate cases of consumption asinn, it eleansi'rt and strengthen* the nyst-em, and ap-pears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-tients gradually regain their usual health andstrength.
REAI) THE PROOF.

Or. Townsend: I had been afflicted foi months bya dry, hacking cough; at least I raised great ~|,antit-
ies ofbad matter, and experienced a severe pain in
fny left side, accompanied with a distress on mylungs?my cougtt very much increased, and I hadcold night sweats. Beaming that you bad a remedy
tor such cases, I concluded to tiy it. I purchased aboil's of ynsr Extiact of Barsaparilla?before t had
finished taking it, my cough raising, and the ptnu
in my ejde lot me, and I now have regained mv gen-
eral health. BiKevins jour medicine to boa very
valuable one, I cheerfully recommend il lo those who
art similarly situated. 1 found the medicine pleas-
ant lo the laste and eliccctiießiiic to the body.

WM H.McKINSTRY, 281 Grand st.New York, April 2Utli, 1846,

RHEUMATISM.
This Sarsapaiilla is used with the must purfeet suc-

cess in Rheumatic complaints, how- ver severe oxchronic. The astonishing euros it has performed
are indeed wonderful. Other remedies sometimes
cive temporary relief. This entirely eradciates it
from ihe system, oven when the limbs and bones aredreadfully swollen.

!)r. Townsend: I was attacked wiih a distressing
p tin in my hip joint, so bad that I could nut tvatt
without my crutches; and much or the time I was
obliged to keep my bed. 1 tried several remedies, butthey did not relieve me. I lhen called on one of our
hist Physician \u25a0; lie did not help me. I heard olyour
Surstipariiln. and obtained a bottle, and ina few daysilentirely cured mo, and I am as well now as ever.

ABH Itft EL WALKER, 22 Duuiel st.
Albany, January 9, 1845.

IK?-Hear Mr. Beth Terry, one of the oldest sod
most respectable Lawyers in Hartford, Conn. Thetallowing is ai exiract of a letter received Irom him-

Kr. Townsend?f have us d one bolile of your Sar-saparillu, and find it is excellent in it? iff?eta upon a
chronic rheumatic pain to which I am subject, froman iujuiyoccasioned several years ago in n publicmage. Please send me ivvo bottles lo the care of Kr.Seymour. I have conversed with two of our princi-pal physicians, and recommended your Barsoparilla

\u25a0 l .c aa,
. BKTH TERKV.Hartford, March 12, Jb 15.

Dr. Townsend?Dear Sir: I have been entirely
cured, by using your Extract of Sarsapurilld, of achrome inflanmialuy iheumatism, wiih which I
have been nffl.cled lor the last two years very severe-
I). I have endured the most agonizing pains; my
lent ami legs were dreadfully sw lieu, and therehave been months when I was unable to attend to
my business lleing cured of the Rheumatism, and
having my general health restored by your agreeablemedicine, 1 thought I could do no less than acmiainryou of my success in using your Sarsap.rilla Per
liaps I should add, that I used the prescriptions ofHli sicians, and purchased some of ali the embroca-
tions and ointments in the market, and received to
benefit. Your*, itc.

WILLIAMLIPPINGOTT,22S Water st.
New Yoik, November 13, 1845.

Kr. Townsend: You remember that when I ob-tained a bottle ol your Bursapartlla, and promised, if
it effected a cure, to give you ace tillenie. I am
ha| t\\y to ijjivrit in rn . power to return the i.ivor. Ihad been sorely afflicted by the Rheumatism for
months: much of the time so had that ' ecu d nei
Lln r eat, sl. i(i no: walk, it venu'd lie impossible lor
me to de-c.ibe the pant and agony I endured. I tried a
number of remedies without be'ng benefitted. A{eiuleiiiaii.wiio known the ipia itiss of your Saisa-
airillc iiriliiceil me lotry a battle. I did so- ar.d, lo
ii) gn at iiftoni hin-nt, it in a few days effected itp. Heel cure: if any af- incredu'rius, I invite lliem to
ai l on me, and l promise to .misty tnem of the truthiftile above

IUA GODFREY, No. 5 Liberty street.Albany, Maicti 26, 1845.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr Townsend'? Barsaparilla is a eoverega and

spierly cure for iiicipiciU.Consiiuiption, Btrre'unuss,
l.eocorihce, Ineontineiice of Urine, or involuntary
discharge thereof, mid lor the general prostration of
lh system; no matter whether the result of inherent
cause or causes, produced by irregula ity, illness or
accident

Ogt-Nnthin; can be mo<e surprising than its invt-
cor .ling elleets on the lidinan frame. Prisons, all
weakness and Itt.-siiude krwn.te taking it, at mice bicome robust and lull of energy under ils influence,
Il immediately counteracts the' nervelessness of the
female frame, which is the great cause of barren-
ness.

It willn the expected of us, in eases of so delicate
i nature. t > exhibit certificates of cures performed,
hut we can a.sure the afflicted, that hundreds of ca
os have been re orted lo us. Several eases, whea
huniliea have been without children, after using a
few bottles of this invaluable medicine, have bee*blessed with healthy otfspring.

Kr. Townsend;?My wife being greatly distressedby weakness and general debility, and suffering contmually by p tin and a sensation of bearing down,
falling of the womb, and with other difficulties, ami
having known cases whrte your mcdiciee has ef-
fected great cures, and also hearing il reconnueudod

for such diseases as I have described, 1 obtained abottle ofyotir Extract of Saraapahla, and lollowedthe directions you gave me?in a short period it re
moved her complaints and restored her health, fin-
ing gratelul foi the benefits she received, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it, and recommending it
to the public. M.D.MOORE,

Cor. of Grand and Lydius sts.

? ,
Coxsackie, Sept. 28,1845.

Dr. lowrtsend;
To all whom it may concern?This is to testify,

that my wife used one bottle of your SnreiiparMla pie-
vicua to bet confinement, under the most alarming
and delicate circumstances, being troubled with thediopsy, swelling of the fen, returns affections, and
very much debilitated; with my persuasion, and re-
commendation of those who lisd used it, she was in
ductd to try it, with little or no faith, and suffice it
lo my, the me Heine had the happy and desired e
feet, not only in the hours of confinement, but after
the expirati -it of one week of its use the dropsy aad
her nervous affection gave ivav to aa astonishing de-
gree, and her In altli is now b Per than ir has been
for a long lime pros i;s.

If this willbe of i . service to you, nr nuy one
that dotibis ih--1 flVts < I the. medicine, you are en-
tir.lv W"leont" to it.

I sul'senbe niyseifyour cost obei'ietit and obliged
Servant, S. S. IAMEHO4V.

P u sale by BKTH A. lIA 'B. 1(1 1 haiumx .t 5t (
and corner Oharieasnd Prat!* f I ?' 1 ? I®' tot.
tie, ur six blUe hi $5.


